Emory Health Equity, Advocacy, and Policy Track

Director:
- Maura George MD, FACP maura.george@emory.edu

Proposed Topics:
- Social determinants of health (poverty, race, education, health literacy, privilege, etc)
- Health disparities
- Community resources
- Health systems and insurance
- Health policy
- Advocacy

Tentative schedule:

Year 1:
August—Orientation to Track
November—Small Group Session 1: Social Determinants of Health
January—Small Group Session 2: Advocacy Strategies 101 and the Upcoming Legislative Session
February—Social Medicine elective*
March—Social Medicine elective*
April—Small Group Session 3: Health Policy 101 and a Review of the Legislative Session
June—Small Group Session 4: Health Disparities, Race, and Bias

Year 2:
August—Poverty Simulator
November—Small Group Session 5: Community Resources
January—Small Group Session 6: Advocacy Strategies 201 and the Upcoming Legislative Session
February—Social Medicine elective*
March—Social Medicine elective*
--Present project at the Emory Social Medicine forum
April—Small Group Session 7: Health Policy 201 and a Review of the Legislative Session
June—Small Group Session 8: Incorporating Health Equity, Advocacy, and Policy into your Career

*Participate in one of these months